americanautosales.biz
419-332-5325
2251 W State St
Fremont, OH 43420

American Auto Sales

2019 Chevrolet Spark LS *SOLD!
View this car on our website at americanautosales.biz/6771283/ebrochure

Our Price $0
Specifications:
Year:

2019

VIN:

KL8CB6SA6KC732689

Make:

Chevrolet

Stock:

A8935

Model/Trim:

Spark LS *SOLD!

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Nightfall Grey

Engine:

ENGINE, 1.4L DOHC 4-CYLINDER MFI

Interior:

Jet Black Cloth

Transmission:

TRANSMISSION, CONTINUOUS
VARIABLE (CVT)

Mileage:

25,597

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 30 / Highway 38

Only one owner which guarantees a better quality vehicle. No worries!
An excellent vehicle history report according to Carfax.

2019 Chevrolet Spark LS *SOLD!
American Auto Sales - 419-332-5325 - View this car on our website at americanautosales.biz/6771283/ebrochure

Our Location :

2019 Chevrolet Spark LS *SOLD!
American Auto Sales - 419-332-5325 - View this car on our website at americanautosales.biz/6771283/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Seats, front high-back bucket - Seat trim, Cloth
- Seat adjuster, driver 4-way fore/aft (up/down) manual with manual recline
- Seat adjuster, 2-way manual front passenger with manual recline
- Seat adjuster, front passenger, manual recline- Seat, rear 60/40 split-bench, folding
- Head restraints, 2-way adjustable (up/down) front and rear
- Console, rear, center with storage tray - Floor mats, carpeted front and rear
- Foot rest, driver side- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer and fuel gauge
- Driver Information Center, segmented display- Oil life monitoring system
- Outside temperature display- Windows, manual- Door handles, Black
- Assist handle, front passenger- Keys, rigid (2) - Fuel filler door release, remote
- Engine immobilizer- Air conditioning, single-zone manual- Cabin air filter
- Defogger, rear-window- Glovebox, non-locking- Storage, passenger IP storage tray
- Storage, lower center IP bin - Cup holders, 2 front and 2 rear
- Power outlet, auxiliary located in front center stack storage bin - Armrest, driver seat
- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night
- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, covered
- Lighting, interior overhead courtesy lamp with OnStar controls
- Lighting, dimming instrument panel cluster - Lighting, rear cargo compartment lamp
- Map pocket, front passenger seatback - Coat hooks, rear seat - Cargo security shelf, rear

Exterior
- Door handles, body-color- License plate bracket, front- Wiper, rear intermittent, 2-speed
- Wipers, front intermittent, variable- Glass, solar absorbing
- Mirrors, outside, Black, manual folding, manual adjustable
- Lamp, center high-mounted stop/brake (CHMSL) - Headlamps, projection-type
- Headlamps, halogen with automatic exterior lamp control and Daytime Running Lamps
- Spoiler, rear, Aero- Tire, spare, T105/70D14, blackwall

- Spoiler, rear, Aero- Tire, spare, T105/70D14, blackwall
- Wheel, 14" (35.6 cm) steel spare (Requires (ZAL) T105/70D14 blackwall spare tire.)
- Tires, P185/55R15 all-season blackwall- Wheels, 15" (38.1 cm) steel

Safety
- Seats, front high-back bucket - Seat trim, Cloth
- Seat adjuster, driver 4-way fore/aft (up/down) manual with manual recline
- Seat adjuster, 2-way manual front passenger with manual recline
- Seat adjuster, front passenger, manual recline- Seat, rear 60/40 split-bench, folding
- Head restraints, 2-way adjustable (up/down) front and rear
- Console, rear, center with storage tray - Floor mats, carpeted front and rear
- Foot rest, driver side- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer and fuel gauge
- Driver Information Center, segmented display- Oil life monitoring system
- Outside temperature display- Windows, manual- Door handles, Black
- Assist handle, front passenger- Keys, rigid (2) - Fuel filler door release, remote
- Engine immobilizer- Air conditioning, single-zone manual- Cabin air filter
- Defogger, rear-window- Glovebox, non-locking- Storage, passenger IP storage tray
- Storage, lower center IP bin - Cup holders, 2 front and 2 rear
- Power outlet, auxiliary located in front center stack storage bin - Armrest, driver seat
- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night
- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, covered
- Lighting, interior overhead courtesy lamp with OnStar controls
- Lighting, dimming instrument panel cluster - Lighting, rear cargo compartment lamp
- Map pocket, front passenger seatback - Coat hooks, rear seat - Cargo security shelf, rear

Mechanical
- Jack, mechanical with tools- Fuel tank, 35L, 9 gallons
- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, front disc/rear drum- Steering, power, non-variable ratio, electric
- Suspension, rear, compound crank- Suspension, front, MacPherson struts
- Alternator, 80 amps- Battery, 375 cold-cranking amps- Front wheel drive
- Axle, 3.76 final drive ratio- Transmission, Continuous Variable (CVT)
- Engine, 1.4L DOHC 4-cylinder MFI (98 hp [73.07 kW] @ 6200 rpm, 94 lb-ft of torque [127.4
N-m] @ 4400 rpm)

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 1.4L DOHC 4-CYLINDER MFI
(98 hp [73.07 kW] @ 6200 rpm,
94 lb-ft of torque [127.4 N-m]
@ 4400 rpm)

TRANSMISSION, CONTINUOUS
VARIABLE (CVT)

LS PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
includes standard equipment

NIGHTFALL GREY
(Metallic Paint.)

SEATS, FRONT HIGH-BACK BUCKET

JET BLACK, CLOTH SEAT TRIM
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